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Attack Ever Mude oil a CanJiJate fur
Ofiiee inSorth Carolina and That, To,
Within His Own Party-f!i- yi. Ca'rr'8

Services to His Party ltevlewed If

.40'X7 rover is'Deon an omco-hclder.- r t oriiU w,Wi is .usu1.1 llwliu.yi , ra)r or rants
years he has been an active work-- ' tributing ksC to the State coin- - j

Or holeuU a75 to 1.00 , .X aanccs Tasiciess Tome
CHILL. CURE.

mg Democrat never, skulkiuir, nmtee. ouvordi cuunut w ei e . Ladies bkirts " sotol.oo
He Was 'Regular" Enough to be fro 2.50 O Children like it. None bet- -

Snits Dvednnd Pressed
Pauts " ' "
Skirts "

1 no v

5toL5O!0 Jer-- ' A' ?a positively ernaran- - rfVposed by the Tarty in the State for
Vice-Preside- is He Sot "Regular" r.. i. Uv l?en. utive ii a trial and be "

" 1 'c.a wu l-
- I curl' Pnoe 50o. por bottle, 3

never cpmplaining, never hold- - paved by his timely help,
ingone single office. For years "He consujted me; as a member
he has served on the State cen-j- o the 'State executive commit-tra- l

Democratic executive com-- , tee, and 1 recommended this
mittce,m'd he is now a member course to him for the good of the
of that committee . Every, year cause. I know what be

i;o,:w a 1 1 V
Enough to' be Senator.

To the Editor of the "

Ior the past two weeks Gen.
fa Concord Drug Co.,

'Phone 37. X25 per cent, dibcount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Lanndry & M forks.Carr has been subjected to and he has opened his purse and

; gave and 1 am prepared to say
given liberally of his means and that bis contributions were lib- -

is now the subject of the most
time advocating the principles oral and most worthily bestowed.
Of Democracy in private and on Never until the last few weeksbitter personal attacks that I

have ever known any candidate
for office to undergo from, his TALK Ithe stump. In 1892, Vice-Pre.M- - did I ever hear it said that Gen.

dent Stevenson made a tour of ,Carr has-bee- n' stingy towards
ptfrty associates. Although born
in the State, and having passed Demdcracythe State. Who was it that took

charge of him and his special When did Gen. Carr cease to
his life for more than half a cen

train, under the direction vf the! a regular Democrat ? Was h
tury within its borders, and since

State committee, paying the bulk ' one n April ? 'The State con
l.iSl. V "c.'W7nis manhood been prorainont as

a manufacturer aud business vention sent him as a delegate
at large to the national ;Domo

of the expenses ? Julian 8. Carr.
He is a Democrat, who has ex-

pended in his'party's --cause, and
man, devoted -- to the Rtatej de
voted to ' his Church, con cratic convention. it mot in

July. The North Carolina dole- -in his party's service many thou- -spicuous in the develop
samknf. dnlln.!-- : At il.:,t . ....! Ration, unsolicited by h, de

Tbis department is run like a separate
Shoe Store and almost any little want enn
be filled "here. A large stock of all kit is
of Polish, Dressing, Strings, etc.

We show exquisite and dainty. Slices
for extreme dress. All widths, 'all leath-
ers; welted, stitched or turned.

Womens Shoes should be more flexible
than men's, aid ours are made that way,
but they wear just as well. It pays to
pay as much as you can for Shoes and to
alternate two pairs worn in that way will
outwear, three pairs worn consecutively ;

but .whatever you pay expect our Shoes
to be a little better than anybody else's.

cided to present, and did present,
his name to that convention as a
suitable man for the Democrats

ing of tho educational
and material interests of the
State, sustaining at all times the

"character of an honest, upright
Christian man, yet now when ho of the nation to nominate for

Vice-Presiden- t. Why is lie not
a regu!ar enough Democrat now
to vote for as United. States Sen-

ator?
Jas.' S. Manning,

Member of State Democratic

tion the then State chairman said
in substance that to Gen. Carr
was due perhaps mere than to
any other one man that glorious
victory. In 1894 he was the same
liberal contributor. In 1896 near-
ly all the men of wealth in the
nation turned their backs upon
tho Democratic party. Not so
with him. Nobly did he respond.
When "Wra. J. Bryan came to
North Carolina Gen. Carr took
charge of his train, conducted
him through the State and paid
tho bulk of the expense. But
yet some of these parties are
charging that Gen. Carr is now
and has always ' been hostile to
Bryan. Well do I recall that

2.50.The Regina Dress Shoe is the
best to be had. It is made fromExecutive Committee of the

Fifth Judicial District.
Durham, N. C, Oct. Oth, 1900.

the very finest French Kid, eith-

er in turn soles' or the new ex-

tension i"dgo, in button or lace,
and Dand E widths. Priced at

Now ladies we .are a little con
ceited about our $2.50 Shoes and
we ask you to compare there
shoes with others you have bApri
paying three for. We have bet-
ter leather aud better workman-
ship on theso than the ordinary
kind. They are made of heav'
dongola uppers and have the new
extension edge sole. Button and
lace, D and B widths and the

S3. 00.

has grown gray in the service of
his State and the Democratic
party, tho over-zealou- s friends
of his opponents are actively
and insidiously circulating false
reports against, him, maligning
him with all sorts of immorali-
ties as false as they are wicked.
I have too much confidence in
tho people of our State to think
they will believe any such false
rumors. The people are just,
and I leave it to them to proper-l- v

resent such methods of attack
IS

upon the character of a well-know- n

and philanthropic Demo-

crat of our State.
These tale-bearer- s do not even

stop wvith assailing Gen. Carr's
private character, but they are
as bitterly attacking his political
character. Though the sena-

torial contest, is, and can be, only
between Democrats and hence

Simmons and Kluttz Xext Monday.

The Hon. F M "Simmons and
the Hon. T F Kluttz will speak
here next Monday. ' This means
two strong speeches and they
should be heard by our people"

$8.00.
best to bo had forOur Woman's $2.00 Shqe for

our then State chairman told me
of his liberality, saying that but
for him he could not have had S2.50.street or dress wear are winners.
any campaign in ihc State worthy
of the name". In ls'JG his cherl.
book was again at the command

IT RAINS iLOWS "rh.-.-

The utmost; yalue is in each shoe
that wo can possibly obtain to
sell at the price, aud nobody can
buy Shoes cheaper than wo can.

Clendenin-Barrie- r.

Mr. Fielden Clendenin, of
Rowan, and Miss Florence Bar-

rier, of Iredell, marry'' at tho

bride's home this (Tuesday;
evening.

it blows and ia'n . Vhea it re
peats- - but how abo.ut your
rainy day Shoe for tho chil-
dren and for vour.seii. '.Ve

of organized ().MTior-'ra',- Not
only has he always helped U r

State campaign fund, hut he has them Vhave
atneipea nis ronuiv ami -- ict

If wo c.ui't please the ladies with
Shoes v. ho can.

S2.00.campaign fun ;, and th of - if yi c
x.aim

. . ; i

other counties. Cat. li. M.

said to nic theolhf rhy.
never forget Ju'e C a it's h',.

Ty. When I i ;,.u fur ( .. i
being'then in his distriet. i.,

Hoboed the Grave.

A atattliup: incident is narr:ti'l by
l.rx Oliver, of rhiindelphi'4, as loh
v,- -: "I was in an awful coiiiIiii..ti. Twy

. .iii was alnioet yellow, eyes imiKi'-n- ,

coated, rain continually i;. 1 '

"Tid Rides, n" appf'tito, rohi woidier
,y by day. Three phyn'ciuti )

:,'i ;m ma up. Thon I was n b r ."i (.--

le e Electric Bitters. To tay gr-'n- t joy.

among political friends, yet in
many sections these same par-ti- c

assert 'that there is but one
Democrat who is worthy, to ask
the .support of Democrats in the
senatorial ; rimary. The herd
ul j: i.. .!?' r,se t these
men by Gn. Carr. Govornr
Jarvts :tr.d Col. Waddell is that
as trk'd Democrats they aspire

s V

..fJ.tV,-.-.:- ,

to me, ''Don't sjie;:d a r.v.z.t ii)

Dm ha in. If anyone uatnts any- -

Ail Know A boatLiiiL' In ill to our county t.v rnut bottle made a h--

ira.ar., and ill talve care rt iiravoment. l contiimea tinirto the Ur.lled States senator.ship; :'
i

J" ... throe weeks, aud am now n in
I know they r"1 t ed the utjv'j cf :.

.:ethe, :a mzors mm and mo ocmy.
In 1S93 the Democrats of Dur-li.;.- n

county were "in a desperate
of t.l.;e 'art.y organization, rely

f, y.iother victioi." no uue h,oaUi
thern. Only 00;., tTuarautted, at

Wt; are. .'so ready for.netiou in eo' reet form with
v. itti id! kind j of

com!, turn, .vlany ioarec the par i, r Drue Store
ii?g upon K.jpublicans, Po)ulists
and political sore-head.- s.

Is Col. Wr.d.lell i;ot a regular
f..j
t V.VandFurniture';y would sfdit in twain. Gen. use Furnishings

Carr underto.J, '.ho voI lomnr.rnr. f h'nv wnr hp ronro . t. c-- . ifcontn.i ,uttrinf ganizmg and roc. m "i h n g ) e a
to the muzslo. We go foifh oa-iuoii- and t conquer. Car .ots
mid euvinjr jill dicounts. We ar in a i ) item to do v.u ouo.

NlnUuz'Sny,' Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak
Congress. In 1891 he received j f

. forces. Ho accepted the..--

a liandsome vote in the Demo chairmanship and for several ;(j

cratic legislative caucus for Uni- -
j ''ks Pribr to the eh-- :o:i Kv- - r;l A FRES4I- - LINK OF :

ti m ri..nuriu frfin At.il Tlrnvm Hi!i un Iiilt. . f r.'ii- - fiiwn A'ted States Senator. At preV-i- :!
Jll!' ld

.

aside
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his business,
ciu't eall for aytbiu i.aa.i out of wood uted m the tirtiJ
Furniture ttat we hayu't iu the ttcre. or ou tho way.. he is the Democratic mayor of r'UiU mer ?110 county, socjng Nice Candies!

Wilmin Who that heard an( man and succeeded j

Uie e. npaign of lOS'arul in restoriuharrnony., and car- - f.him in ALSO NICE FRESH iti'5 r . a t fJ C it a i J.-- .. - ,4 - u' listened to his burning eloquence ried the county by the large.st

... doubts flv "regularity'1 of his majority it lr ever given and

percfcraev ? lading the sure foundation for (

;r ! . . . Third shipiaeLt in two iiiOLt
o.UMMER UHhESa j( n Dirt v-n-

,, Fvpr' 3 ? wbiob sh,ws ;;du-- t .luyf.,
Is Governor Jafvis not a regu- - othcr successes. What tha
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lar,Lt)m;raL '? Speaker of the. Pan 1898 COit none'save AT jS, J ER VIN'S j) ffgr, .Viz;:gv,
f wHouse of Representatives, Lieut. a few most intimate friend skjaow. jjj Come and see us. we are-nev- r too tusy to v. el come you.IV,

anrvnr. Governor sown rrwrs ln the cac.paigll ol IrJQ no Bell, arris &0miastcr to Brazil and United as hard at work for his party; )
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